**Corporate Information**

**Registered and administrative office address:**
A – 11/72C, Kalkaji Extension  
New Delhi – 110 019,  
New Delhi (NCR)

**Tel:** +91 11 65661300

**Email:** sunil@pexichem.com, gujrat@pexichem.com, sales@pexichem.com

**Website:** www.pexichem.com

**Manufacturing facility:**
Plot No. C1/212/1, Road No. 2, GIDC, Sarigam, District  
Valsad – 396 155,  
Gujarat

**Year of establishment:** 2012  
**Legal status:** Private limited company  
**Industry:** Chemicals – bulk and polymers  
**Nature of business:** Manufacturing  
**Brand:** Pexicryl, Pexivin, Pexibond, and Pexicol  
**Product/Services:** Polymer emulsion  
**Number of employees:** 17  
**Bankers:** Canara Bank, Delhi  
**Auditor:** Gaurav Suresh and Associates, Chartered Accountants  
**Key customers:** Direct customers  
**Certificates and awards:**
1: ISO 9001: 2008 (valid till 2016)  
2: Registered member of Federation of Indian export organizations (FIEO)  
**Latest audited turnover (2012-13):** Rs.215.28 lakh

**Registration Details**

SSI Regn No: 240251102791  
PAN No: AAGCP6935J  
Registered with: Registrar of Companies, Delhi  
Registration No: U24297DL2012PTC238747  
TIN No: 2475053175  
IEC No: 0512035814

**Management Profile**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Promoters Name</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Designation/Responsibilities</th>
<th>Relevant experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Sunil Verma</td>
<td>BE (Chemical)</td>
<td>Managing Director/Overall management</td>
<td>23 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Archna Verma</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Director/Human Resource (HR)</td>
<td>20 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Site Photographs**

**Disclaimer**

"This Report is a collation and verification of the information provided to CRISIL by the Organisation and gathered during the process of verification ("Data"). Verification is not a credit rating of the Organisation and does not constitute an audit by CRISIL of the Organisation. CRISIL does not guarantee the accuracy, adequacy or completeness of the Data / Report / Verified ID and is not responsible for any errors or omissions in the Report / Data / Verified ID. CRISIL especially states that it does not have any financial liability, whatsoever, to the Organisation / users of this Report / Verified ID."